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[All Shook Up/ Blue Suede Shoes/ Hound Dog)

Slow Count in; 7- 2- 3- 4 Chunking Strum D DUDUDU Timing is L 2 +j+ 4+
NATE: [NC] No chord NOTE [x.L] single strum down NOTE TAP * tap ukulele

Well, it's a IA+] one for the money, TAP TAP tAO] two for the show, TAP TAP

lA+l Three to get ready, now [A7l go, cat, go!
But [D7] don't you...step on my blue suede [A] shoes.
You can [E7] do anything but lay tD7] off my blue suede [A] shoes [E7]

Well, you can IAOI knock me down, [A+J step in my face,

tA.l,] Slander my name all [AO] over the place;
rA.il,] Do anything that you [AO] want to do, but [A$] uh uh honey,

'\ry tA7] off my shoes. But [D7] don't you...step on my blue suede [A] shoes
You can do [E7] anything but lay [D7] off my blue suede [A] shoes [E7l

Well, you can tA.lr] burn my house, [A+] steal my car,

tA+] Drink my liquor from my [AO] old fruit jar;

lA+] Do anything that you [A$] want to do, but [AOJ uh uh honey,
Lay [A7] off my shoes. But [D7] don't you...step on my blue suede [A] shoes
You can [E7] do anything but lay [D7] off my blue suede [A] shoes [E7]

[A] Blue, blue, blue suede shoes. Blue, blue, blue suede shoes.

[D7] Blue, blue, blue suede shoes. [A] Blue, blue, blue suede shoes.

L)u can [E7] do anything but lay [D7] off my blue suede [Al shoes

INCI You ain't nothin'but a [A] hound dog cryin'all the time [A7]
You ain't nothin'but a [D7] hound dog cryin'all the [A] time
Well you ain't [E7] never caught a rabbit and you [D7] ain't no friend of [A] mine

[NC] When they said you was [A] high classed, well that was just a lie [A7]
When they said you was [D7J hish classed, well that was just a [A] lie
Well you ain't [E7] never caught a rabbit and you [D7] ain't no friend of [AJ mine

[NCI You ain't nothin'but a [AJ hound dog cryin'all the time [A7l
You ain't nothin' but a [D7] hound dog cryin' all the [A] time [A7]
Well you ain't [E7] never caught a rabbit and you [D7l ain't no friend of [A]mine

CJ When they said you was [A] high classed, well that was just a Iie [A7]
when they said you was [D7] high classed, well that was just a [A] lie
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Well you ain't [E7] never caught a rabbit and you [D7] ain't no friend of [A] mine
Well you ain't [E7] never caught a rabbit and you [D7] ain't no friend of [A] mine

Ah well 'a [A] bless 'a my soul, what's wrong with me?

l'm itchin' like a man on a fuzzy tree
Myfriends say I'm actin', wild as a bug. l'm in love!TAP

[NC] l'm all shook up! Mm mm [D7] mm [E7J mm yeah, [AJ yeah, yeah

Ah Well my [A] hands are shaky and my knees are weak.
I can't seem to stand on my own two feet
Who do you thank when you have such luck? l'm in love! TAP

[NC] l'm all shook up! Mm mm [D7] mm [E7] ffiffi, yeah, [A] yeah, yeah

,.;7l Please don't ask me what's a on my mind.
l'm a [A] little mixed up but l'm feelin' fine.
When l'm [D7J near that girl that I love best,
My [E7O] heart beats so it scares me to death!

When she [Al touched my hand what a chill I got.
Her lips are like a volcano that's hotl
l'm proud to say that she's my buttercup. l'm in love! TAP

[NC] l'm all shook up! Mm mm [D7] mm, [E7] mm ooh, [A] yeah, yeah,

My [D7] tongue gets tied when I try to speak.
-tr{y [A] insides shake like a leaf on a tree.
lhere's [D7] only one cure for this body of mine.
That's to [E7.1,] have that girl that I love so fine!

She [A] touched my hand what a chill I got.
Her lips are like a volcano, that's hot!
l'm proud to say that she's my buttercup. l'm in love! TAP

[NC] l'm all shook up! Mm mm [D7] mm ,1E77 mm ooh, [A] yeah, yeah, yeah

Mm mm [D7] ffiffi, [E7] mm ooh, [A] yeah, [NC] l'm all shook up!
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